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FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COINTHE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL at, Albany, giving information respecting
Chas. Gran by, the colored man from-th- at

city who has been supposed to be in slave-
ry somewhere in. the southern States. Ac
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SILVER COINS,
Auf-tr- Rix Dollar;.

Florin. ... .... . .
Twenty kteofzi-is........- . . .
Lira I for Lf'mbardy J ......

Baden Ctown ... . ... . . . .i. .
Gulden or florin ....... j.;:'; . .

From the Cheravt Qazitlt
CHERAW AND COAL FIELDS RAILROAD.

Chebaw, S. C.j March 20ib, 1857,
At a meeting of the citieend of Cheraw

and its vicinity, held a( the Town Hall this
day, on motion of CoL W. L. .T. Prince,
James Powell, Esq., was called to the
Chair; and on motion, J. T. Coit .and W.
G; Inglis Esq3.j were requested to act as

From, the Spirit oj the Age. -

J EXTRAVAGANCE. .
J the order of the day.

The plain simple habits of old times are
gone, i The improremeots of the age have
brought with theim a train of evils which
threaten the prosperity cf the" country.
The State buys more than it sells. - Indi-
viduals spend mere than i hey make. " Par--
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39 5
C6 5
S&5
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93 0
48 0
37 0
18 5
cor

BALTIMOIiE LOCK IIOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Til K tounder ot ibis Cttebrstcd Insiiiuiiun of:
most certain, Speedy anduniy etltt-tu-a- l

remedy in the world fur
,r: - ME U HUT DISEASES.

' Gieels, Strictures, Seminal VeakrjersPaiii to
the L.uin8, Constitutional Debility, Inipottncy,
Weakness of lire Back and Limbs, Atttcuor.s ol
the Kidneys, Pafpita?ionol the Hnart, Dytneisia,
Nervous Jrritabiity, Oiseast; ol the Head 'Vhroat
Nose or Skin 1 those serious and melauchoiy disor-ders- a

rising frufn the destructive habits of Von thy
which destroy both body and mind.- - 77w eetret
and solitary practices more fatal tobcir vietimc
than the song of the Syrchs to the mariners el
Ulysses, blighting thefr most brilliant bopesor an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, &e.. impossible

YOUXGA1EN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitt-r- y

Ftce, that dreadful and destructive habit wkii h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ol
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, mey call with ticonfidence. . .... r. ,marriage: ''

Married pc-eon- or Voting Men, contemplatingmarriage, being awarrof Physical Weakness. Or-
ganic Oebilitv. Deformilis. Ac "shonM imm.j;.
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Bavaria Crown
Florin. . . . .-

- ...............
Six kreutzers. . .. . . .. . . . . .

Belgium Five tranes.
' Two and a hall" franc.---.

Two fiaiif.......t:..-.......;- .

franc ......
Bo I i via Dollar '.

"
". . . . 1

Hall dollar; debat edr 1830 . . .
Uuafter dollar. debBsed. 1830 .

Brazil Twelve buiidrtd rei.-.- -
.-
-

Eight hundred fcis.--. .
Four hundred.. .

Bremen Thirty six grote. .. .. .
Britain Half crown .--

. . ;--. ; . .-
- i . .-

-

Shilling . . ......v...;.....,.....
PowTfrice. , ....... .

Brunswick TTialer. ; ;.--

Ceniraf America Dollar, uncer. say
viiiu jLoiiar.. .v. ........... - IQuarter dollar. . .... .:.,

Eight dollar or real.--. .......
Deiimarlr Ilicsbank thaler.-A.-. A.

Specie thaler. . I ........... .-
- - 1

Tl.l.i.. ..
J 1 rV LI CitlllllltH.i.;i: . . 2. i, .. .

Ecuador Quarfer dollar. . . .
Egypt Twenty pfast 1 es i . . . I . H
France Five francs. r. . .. .

France.... -- ...;;;....,
Fraiikjbrt Florin.. . . .. .
Gret ce Draclim..
Guiana. Btiiish --GdiUtr.
Hasover Thaler, fine silver...

Thaler. 750 fine. .
Haytt -- Dollar, or 100 centimes.

!.:is7 .
96 0
033

i18 5
39 5 v

16 5
26 2
69 a
63 0

,25 7
267 5
' iro .

39 5
44 7

v Lima, to 1533.... 15 55 0
boon, Cuzco, to i33. 15 62 0

Doubloon. Cuzco, 10 1837 ..,.15 530p(,rimi...nnii;I, in sn '

Secretaries.
The Chairman anncrunced the object of

the meeting to-- bo the appointment ot Dele
gates to the Convention of tbe friends of the
Cheraw and Coal Fields Railroad, to be
held in this place on the first day of Apiil
next. ', " :'

On motion of Dr. C. Kolfock, a Commit-
tee of three, consisting of Messrs. Dr. C.
Kollock, Col. W. L. T. Prince and G, W.
Mclvefj Esq., was appointed by the Chair,
to draft resolutions expressive of this meet-- .
ing upon the merits of the great enterprise
under consideration. y,

During the absence of this Committee,
Maj. Alex. McQueen moved the appoint?
mcnt of fifty Delegates to the Convention
of the 1st April next, which was agreed to,
and the Chairman announced the following
named gentlemen of the Town and vicini-
ty, to act as said Delegation vie

Gen. James Gillespie, Majr Thos. W7
Robeson, Dr. Thos. E. Powe, Charles Irby,
Esq., Ai D. Chapman, Esq : Dr. S. D. San
ders, A. Blue, Esq., Capt. J. C. Pervis,Gen.
E. a, C. Cash, D. Malloy, D. MOiNair. J.
C. Evans, Jas. L.ynch, W. Godfrey, Esq.
CoL Allan Macfarlan, S. Keeler, Esq., Rev.
K.. f. tiill, j. J. Waddill, Esq., Dr. A
Malloy, J. C. Wadsworth, Esq., Mai. F. S.
Gillespie, Col. B. F. Pcgues, iMaj Alex
Mcaueen, J. A. Inglis. E. Bowne. J. M.
Threadgill, H. Mclver, H. T. Moore, Esqs.,
Col. J. W. Harrinffton. Col. V. L. T.
Prince, G. VV. Mclver, R. A. Kendall.
Esqs.; Muj. J. T. Coit, J. H. Mclver, F.
Lynch, F. Turner, D. B. McArn, G. W.
Duvall, C. D. Wallace, J. F. Matheson,

v . u. j. iteid, U. Maiheson, Esqs.. Gen.
D. S. Crenshaw, Dr. C. Kollock, Dr. J. J.
Wilsort, Col H. W. Harrinarton. O. H. Kol
lock, Es'q., Dr. J. C. Ctaig, Rev. A.
Oreffff.

On mott'or of Dr. T. E. Powe .the Chair- -

rflan Of the meeting was added to and made
Chairman of the Delegation.

Upon! the return of the Committee on
Resolutions, the following report wai read
and unanimously adopted :

' Resolved, That we reirafd with oleaSurs.
the enthusiam of our fellow-citizen- of

or in Carolina manilested in the several
meetings which have been held at Troy,
Curihngc and Rockingham, upon the sub
ject of the Cheraw and Coal Fields Ruil- -

road, and hail it as an omen of success to
tne great enterprise before us.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the construction of a Road, so as
to connect the rich Coal Fields of North
Carolina with the City of Charleston, is an
object worthy of the energetic exertions of
all those who have at heart the interest of
our chief commercial city, of the welfare of
that section of Country through which the
contemplated Road will pass.

Resolved, That we hail with pleasure,
the prospect of uniting the twin Carolinas
in a bond of amity, not soon to be broken,
by means rf a road the benefits of vfrbrch,
will be enjoyed ifi common by the Citizens
of both States.

On motion ofJ. R. Malloy, Esq., a Com-
mittee of Arrangements, consisting of sev
en, iefe appointed by the Chair, to provide
a suitable Hall for the sessions of the Con
vention. The Chairman "announced the
following gentlemen as fiaid Committee.
virf:

Maj. Alex. McQueen, Col. B. F. Pegues,
Col. J. W. Harrington, Dr. C. Kollock,
Col. VV. L. T. Prince. J. R. Mallow mrt
VV. C. InglisEsqs.

On motion of Mai. J. T. Coit. Resolved.
That the Directors of the Cheraw and Dar- -

He.ee Casctl Thaler..
One-siit- ti ihaler... .i..lv

Hesse Daftisladt -- Florin or Gulden
Ilindosian Ropee.
Mexico Dollar, avtrafel 1 00 0
Naples Scudo . . . 4 0
Nuthcrluiids-Thr- ee guilders. . . - I 20 0

ijtiiider . ..-.'-
. 40 0

Twenty five cents. . . . ; . . . . ; 95Two and a lialfgiiilder.-...ii...-. 982
N t'w- - Granada Dollar, usual. weight 12 0

Dollar, ligh cc and debased. 1839. .
Aorwaj 1 igsdaJer,....-- . . : J gjS 0
Persia Sahib koraxi, . SI 5
Peru Dollar, Ditna mint ,. ... 1 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco...... 1 CO 8
Half dollar. Arequ.pa debased... 30 fV
Hall dollar, Past d. . . .7-- . . 495

Poland Zloiy . .". 11 2
Portugal Cruzado i. ..: .1 ...... . 55 2

Crown oflOCO rci?.: V. . .". ..." I 12 JO

Hall" Crown . 0
Prussia Thaler, average m .. :r . 0

One-Pixi- artrage. . . . . . I . If
Double dialer, or 3 2 gulden.. . . 1 39 0

Home Scudo . ...... .. . . . ..... 1 CO 6
T ston.ihree scudo.'. . . . . . . . 30 0

Rnsi-ii- i Rftuble . . . . - - . 75 O
Ten Zl otv V 1 135

.

'

la published every Tussdat, THtiiMt and
Satvsday at tS per annum, payable In fllesies
in advance.
BY" THOS. LOaiNfJ Eoff oi and Psofaisros
BENJ. W. SANDERS AaaodiATB Epitob.

Corner Front aud Market Street,
WlLMIMTON. M. C. ,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 Insertion SO 50 I 1 aqr. 2 montha, 4 DO

I 2 75 I 1 ' 3 " 5 00
00 I 1 " 6 8 00

I I month. 2 60 I 1 12 12 00
Ten lines or leaa make a square. Ifanadver

Usement ezceeda ten iinea, the pi ice will be in

All advertisements are payable at the lime of
Ihslr I nssrtion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bo made
On the moat liberal term.

Nn transfer nf contracts for vearlv advertlains
hr ill Km nurmiKm). Should clrcn.nstonc.es render
fc change In businsss, or an unexpected remoral
necessary, a cnarje iccoramr t i"
term will be at the option of (fie Contractor, for
the time he haa advertised.ti,. nrtiiA0 of Annual Advertiser a la strictly
iimiit m th'eirown immediate bnsfrresst and all

vniriertti for the benefit of other persons
aa welt as all advertisements notlmmedisteljr con-

nected with their own buaffieffa.aM aflexecssof
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limw mnaavnA. will be charged at tne osuai rates

No Advertisements Is tficltzded in the contract
far the sale or rent of houses or lands In town or
country, or for tha aale or hire ot negroes, wnetn-- f

the properly is owned by trte advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
''immediate buMineet."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one IcaertlOfi in the
Weekly free or charge.
OB, CARD AND FANCY PniNTlNG,

EXECUTE IH SffERiei STTtE.

ac:ets for ti1i2 cri:... I"2rciaL.
Naw Yob Metsfa. DoUttaa ct Potte.
BoitonCu Aulz Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PhU,utelphiaS. E. CoHCtf.
Baltimore Viu. H . Psakb and Wm. THoataew

POETRY.
til E rOLKA AN EXTfl ACT ROM A "COUN-

TRY Call."

BT AIRXANDEB 1XLETREE.

"0 woman!" Sir Walter Scoff.
0 Si-si- ! swells the orchestra the very mc&fc

how, Which long ago deprived trf Hfe oifr venera-
ble cow;

A jump jerk, a skip, a scrape, a whirl, and then
a spring

" 'Tis what they call the folk a, lore, come, won't
you try the thing 1"

Of course she will -- who ever knew a maiden at a
ball

Refuse a chsnce to spread herself, and wiggle
round the ball !

So ber little, taperirg dcxler band in bis is gent
ly placed,

Her left upon his shoulder, and bis right about
her waist:

Arouna wmcn somy stealing each wanton linger
strays,

And counting the yielding whalebone in her pal
pitating stays i

Her heart 'gainst bis is beating cracks tbe Crys
tal in bis vest,

And like a moistened napkiu, tfhft has fallen on
bis breast

The roses on her cTieeSs grtfw pale, save the piuk
ones wbich she paints',

ADd adtntrfng matrons watch tbe while bow
gracefully alio faints;

Then ply with all "theh chivalry' for fear she
miss the wait,

Tboir fans, their fuss wfth feathef ftfmes, their
sympathy and their salts.

She soon revives 0 teach srgarn her fafcinafed'
swains'

like love and whfstey, polkaing is always turn
ing brains f

MISCELLANY.
A rOUTICAL PREACHfiR DENOUNCED.
The New York Observe (Presbyterian,

Old School,) notes Rev. Dr. Cheever's Sun
day nullification discourse about the Dred
bcott deci ion, and says:

"This preacher has taken more atrocious .
and treasonable ground than the most radi
cal newspapers of the day. Whelhef we
regard the decision of the Supreme Court
as sounit or not, we should be recreant to
the plainest principle of the New Testa
ment,-- we should be false to the government
under which we live, if we did not express
our unmingled abhotrence of the doctrine
of resistance in this discourse. It is a dis
grace to the city and W tbe fration. it is a
disgrace ttf the pulpit and to the relfgroti of
thrist, that a man professing tbe spirit of
the gospel should thus prostitute the sa
cred desK, the ministerial character amf the
house of Odd."

a whole's ale orge'i
A man named Emery has been arrested

at Bangof, Me., charged with a series of
forgeries. Tbe "State of Maine" ays :

It will be recollected that some few veara
ago slupendoufj forireries were DerDetrated
on several of the banks. in PbiladehWa f fu

AnMM - I
BUIHO mto.uuu rn n r. f.marv una airt.1 I ..J --- .U1..IVU 1

and tried for the offense, found guilty, and ...
sentenced to the penitentiary. Previous to
that, however, he was at the head of a
band of forgers and counterfeiters who had
established themselves in th6 West. Thew
Were finnllv forrt1 nut Ki.f 1? ..-- :

THEIR VALUE AT TBS Mlitt?
GOLD COINsVl"-- - '

Austria Quadruple ducal . , . J2
Ducat 2 27- - - -- -
Sovereign (tor Lombardy). . . . . 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden............... 2 4
Bavaria-Duc- at ; i . . . . . . 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-franf- c pfece.; . .: . 3 63 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc piece.;. 4 72
Bolivia Doubloon .......... ..15 58 0
Brazil PieceOf6400 rets... ........ 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign 4 84
Brunswick Ten-Thal- er 7 89 0
Central American ,.14 96 0

Eudo r.... 1 67 0
. Gold Dollar 83 5

Chili Doubloon jbefore 1835). . .15 57 0
Doubloon (183d and fHicc) ..5 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Haff d6fjrjT6,6n :: . . 7 00
Egypt H ondred piastres. ..... . ; . . 4 97 0
France- - Twenty francs........... 3 So C
Oreece Twenty drachms.. . d . ,i 3 45 0
Hanovfcr Ten Thaler, George IV. . 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William .JVai.d Ernest 7 89 0
Hmdostan Mohur. u,asl India Co 7 10 0
Mecklenb'urg--Te- Thaler . . 7 S9 0
Mexico DooblooD, average ..... ..15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat .. . . .. 2 20 5

Ten guilders.-.'- . . ,i. .......... 4 00 7
Neiv Granada -- DooblooD, 21 rarai.

standard ..15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. incite

ding the silver.. ........... 5 71 0
Doubloon. 9 lOths standartl. . . ...15 310
Doubloon. standard, inclu

ding tne silver ............. .15 380
Persia lomaun... 2 23 0

I ' J V " J J V
Crown ... 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fiederick. ... 8 000
Rome en ecudi ..10 37 0
Russia Five-rouble- .. .." 96--

Sardinia Twenty lire 81 5
Saxony Jen Ihalete. ...... 94 0

Uucat... 26 0
Spain Pistole for. doubloon)..,... 900
Turkey Hundred praeires.. t 37 4
l usr.any&cqrjn . . -- . . . 30 0
United States- - -- Eairle fhel'ore J lino

i 18341 . : . in 62 0
Five dollar piece 61 C. Bcchler, av-

erage 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, averaefe ... 96 0
Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0

- Dollar of the same 98 0
Oregon Exchange Co--Fi- ve dollars. 4 S2 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Five dols..I....... ........ .$4 S3 a 4 950
Miners Bank, San Francisco-T- en f

dollars . ..9 C6 a 9 92 0
Moffatt& Co., ' 9 78 a 9 98 6

'
. " Sixteen dollar-ingofe- ,

about..... 15 750
RATES OF POSTAGE.

Letters composed of one or more piece
of paper, but not exceeding liall iin ouice in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C
milts. 3 cents J over 3D00?iniles tO cents.
Double rate rf exceeding ball' ah ounce
treble, ff exceeding an ooiictmml so on
charging .an additional rate for every addi
iional hall ounce, or I'raction of ball'an nurirp.

Absolute pre-payfne- tn being "required 011
all letters to places" within the United Si ft I PB- -

1'rom and after April. 1st, 1855.
tf.-o-m and alter January 1st. 1856, all let

ters beiween place in the United States
mast be pre-pai- d, eilher bv noclas-- siamnt.
or stamped envelopes.

Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery in the same place, I cent each.

Letters advertised are charged I cent each,
Desides regular postage. Drop letters are
not advertised.

circulars, 1 cent lor 3 ounces or lesa to
any part of the United Slates, to consist ol
hut nn- - niie.. rn.,J. l'IZ'TilZ'.r' r,"i'- - fc i'aii;iiiupuoii- -
ai.

Dayly heweft'abers weirrriimr
r less, 43 -- a cents per quarter, w hen sent

from the office of publication to - actual and
bonafide subscribers any where in the Uni-- ;
ted States'. Trainsienl- newspapers sent any-
where within the United Slates. I rrnt Inr
inree ounces or less.

IV 1,... . I . i11 ucu me uriicie to De maueu is a circu
lar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be eo
enveiopcu as toryet open at one efid other
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
letters posted or charged in the United

otates win oe rated at a halroance to thesingle leiier,'over rt halfand n6t exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter ; over an ounce
ana not exceeding an ounce and a half, as av,.r iciicr,- . -uuu so on, eacn nan ounce
or irnciionai fveest ina.iiii n.. ; : ......,u,i.iS " i u

a ne single rates to be charged. on each,eller posted in the United States addressed
any,,,la" GreaL Bniala or Ireland is

fi cents: double rate 48 : and eo i.n. -
Said P8,aSe on Alters Wng p any place
vicaixjriiaiu or treiana may De pre-pai-

i me whole amount is tendered at tht. nffin
in Uie.rj. S. where raa.led. at the opffon o
the sender. '

. ,

IViewspapers may be mailed at anv office
in the United Slates lo any place in the
United Kingdom on ihe pre-paye- nt of 2
rents, and may on receipt Irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the Untied States, on payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Government ia to charge

cents on euch newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at the sides
or encs, and to Contain no manuscript what
ever. ,

Persons marling letters to foreign coun-
tries, with which; the United States have not
entered into Dostal arrano-rmpni- ar romin.r . 'aeu inai 18 necessary lor tnera to pre-pa- y

me ntiFti puttngc, ur uic leiierr- - cannot be in
forwai'ded.

NEW BfOORS.
liyAl and Palestine in connection with their as

msiorv. ur Arttinr Penrhvn Stnlv. M R
Canton of Csnterburv. with Md anH Plnn -

iiierriTiie orresponaence OI Daniel WebsterEdited by Fletcher Webster.
The Histort of the Rrfnof the

the Fifth bv William Robm ton. n n i,K.n did
accouni oi me Kinpcror'a Life after hi Abdication. ran

niiiiam n. rreacoir.
The New Life of SummerfieM R Willie m

wuit-t-. 1 he breen Mountain Bova i (lii,.rii p
Tale of the early wMilenirnt of Vermont. W

Rilla from trie Fob n tain of Life ; or, Sermon to tlx
Child. rn. Bv Rev. Richard Nrwinn n TV fi.. in?,

rui miiaaeipeia.
Selecliona for Sabbath Redin. and Brief Mis

one,

cellaneous Moral And Reriioua. By J.W
Tucker. M. D. ..fJnfc.. w-- i. yon

Gen tie nr in.-- Hisierv ef ihe F.rr,hni rriAi.
Principles and Praidee of Baptists.. For sale bv p

ins.rcw. AAA DtA'A O 1UKK. est
AlDREt 8. KtMP

ATTORNEY IT LAW;
tialELfeABETHTOWN, N. C.

Will attend the Conntr and Sanerior Courts of
uiaaen, lioouson, Uolarubvs and Sarujison. sal

am
June 12. 33 ly

cording to the account received by the U- -

nton the whole story of Urffnby's kidnap
ping and subsequent sale into slavery is a
hoax.- - The man is in Peoria, 111 , where
he went of his.own accord, is married, and
at work in a distillery.

HiSTORY OF .THE DRED
!, SCOTT CASE.

As Dred Scott seems to have be-
come quite a distinguished character,
and is likely, to figure-- , extensively for
some time to come m the poiuical con-
tests of the country we subjoin the fol-

lowing brief history of his case as fur-
nished by the Washington Union :

Scott instituted a suit in the circuit
court of Missouri to obtain a discharge
from servitude for himself and family.
On the trial it was proved that he had
been originally a ' slave in Missouri ;
that his master first took him to the
military post at Rock Island, in Illinois,
and, subsequently, to Fort Snelling, in
Minnesota, at a point north of the Mis-
souri compromise line, and that he and
his family subsequently returned with
bim to Missouri. It was contended in
his behalf that inasmuch as his owner
had voluntarily taken him J.o places
wnere slavery clia not exist by Jaw, both
he and his family became lree, and re--
mained so after returning to a slavehold- -
mg State. The circuit

- r court decided
in bis favor. On appeal to the SiiDreme
Court of the State that tribunal held
that he and his family, on returning to
the State, continued slaves. Between
the annunciation of the opinion of the
court and the filing of its mandate in
tne circuit court Scott voluntarily dis
missed his suit in the State court, thns
evading the decision against him f and
thereupon instituted another in the'eir-cui- t

court of the United States In
this court the question of jurisdiction
depended upon his being a citizen of
Missouri, and the defendant a citizen
of another State.- - If the Court should
be of offliiicfn that he was a citizen,
then he claimed that he was free, be-
cause his owner had taken him to Illi-
nois, and also to a part of Louisiana ter-
ritory;

mi.
north

-
of the compromise

. line....i ne circuit court rendered lmal judg- -

ment against him : and thereupon be
appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States, where the same questions
wre raised and twice areued bv his
counsel, and also determined against
him. The cause was last argued bv
George T. Crirtis. brother OfJudtre Cur
tis, and Montgomery Blair, son of Fran-
cis P. Blair,-- for the plaintiff. Scott, and
by Senator Geyer and Reverdy Johnson
for the defendant. On the first argu-
ment neither Mr. Curtis nor Mr. jJhn-o- n

took part. The fact that the court
ordered a reargnment is ample proof of
the importance ofthe questions involv
ed and the dihiculty of solving them.
On the last argumeut the court was
filled with intelligent and anxious lis-
teners. The court took time to delibe
rate anfd prepare their opinions. Each
inArrd XrrUQ,l 'jt u:j""4!"' '"'"i aim ins uwii. 1

in reasons sustaining his conclusions
ate placed iiptip record by each, and
his countrymen will read and reflect,
and test- - thern by the rules of common
sense and e very-da- y reason. No' judi-
cial tribunal can reasonably object to
criticisms passed Upon such principles.
Truthwill never suffer by being sub
jected to tne standard of reason and
ri2;ht.

From this statement it is evident that
Scott's namn hat Kopii. ncoit tvir a rlocc
of slaverv aeitators for noli.ica! effec- t.-
Having been beaten in Missouri ahd
the United States Circuit and Supreme

now attempt, for the same
nnrivKii. f- - C. 1 A : : 1

.v. u... i 01 iimii uic uctiaiuiis jl i
. ,u j: ime juuiciary to political club rooms, I

where other considerations than calm I

reason and sober judgment are eirected
:i m.'J ... ! .. I

.if 7-- 1 Pr""h l 1 -

r"-- "-- oim mm
curacy.

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER. AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SIIOEf, LEATHER. AND 2
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
if iL.Mis orttsi w. c.

March 6. . " fs
L. W. BfARLOfW,

lirilAi Vci nn t. n rvn in innttwn I."If UVIjImZAIjIi Ci, RftliilLi ijiKUtllilf.
AND DGJILER IN

LIQUORS, WISES ALE PORTER, f--c

No. 3, Granite How, Kront Street.
; WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

AS. C. SMITH MILES CuaTIN.
JAJ C. SMITH fc CO.,

COMMISSION MERGHANTS;
No. 2. SOUTH WATER STREET.

WILMINGTON, N. 6.
April 26. 18-- lr oj

STOKLEY fc Ol.tfU&Wi,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON; N. 6. rwi

Libera Cash advaaces made en Klouf, Cotton
Nava Stores Consigned to them. '

Aag. to. 65 fax.

- SAM (JED A. HCLSIES1.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

itlLmtNGTON, ft. C. -

Will aifend the Coarta of D'vplfn, Sampaoaand j

OrBea on Princeas street, next door East of the
oiaie nans. sfs

April 5. 9-- 1

er't bring up their children in idleness and
pridci. . Extravagance is the fashion ; and
multitudes, blinded by numbers, are rush-
ing on in the race to ruin.
- The material evils of such a course of
overtrading and extravagance, in - the ruin
of fortune and. of credit, are surpassed in
misery, and sin, by the moral evils : which
produce andTollow insolvency.

Ine victims cf fashionable extravagance
become unfit for any useful calling. Tbey
acquire habits of vice' which make them
pests to society, and a blight to good mor-
als: Hence the prevalence of idleness and

ation in the land.
A false pride causes many to shrink from

such business or labor as they are qualified
to prosecute, successfully. They, seek im-
aginary respectability in professions and
pursuits for which they are totally unfitted.
They aspire to a style of Jiving rather be-

fitting their inflated notions of their own po-
sition than the narrowness of their income.

These bop.ful young men, with nothing
to do, become idle, dissipated and extrava-
gant. They ruin the 'old folks at jhome,"
and run into constant temptation to illegal
modes of obtaining money, to feed their
bad habits. These are unwelcome facts
in the condition of things around us, which
canno fail to strike every reflecting mind
with sadness.

What is the remedy for these evils ?
The Temperance Reform may snatch some
of these victims of dissipation from ruin.
Industry and economy may repair the ef
facts of extravagance ; and a genuine pie- -

ty may sustain and complete the reform of j

some of them
But Olhe.s, alas 1 will go on to the bit-

ter end ; and spread an influence which
will drag others down with them. "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure," saith the proverb. .This tide which
threatens the country with ultimate ruin,
can only be kept down, by a thofoagh re-

form ifl family government. In old times
men governed ; in latter days it: has been
said that the ladies ruled; but in.faCl it is
the children who now bear a great hand
in the government of the family. Parents
must use their authority,- - kindly, but firm.
ly and completely. I bey must tram their
children to industry and economy, they
must instiI int0 lheir mintIs a noble pride of
honest self dependence which will, ever
maintain itself by useful diligence, rather
than stoop to mimic the extravagant fools
of fashion, who are,bartering their immor-
tality for the wings of a butterfly or the
grave of a drunkard

All the public evils against which be
nevolence is contending, while originating
in the depravity of human nature, are nur-
tured by defective training of children at
home. A thorough reform in family gov-
ernment will make the work of the philan- -

inropisi in tne next age tar easier than u
is now; and will do much to check the
rurfious extravagance to which only in this
article, it was our Original design to call
th attention of the reader

Fro1it ike (Charleston Courier.
TflE RIGHTS OF THE PRESS.

The recent vindication of the rights of cof--

porators and of the press, in the Case of
Gibbes rt. A rthur and Buhdei-l-- , at Col- -

umbia, is calling forth the laudatory com-
ments of the press,' in and out Of the Stale j

but we fegfet to perceive that our city con-

temporaries have been profoundly silent on
ihe occasion. The Yorkville f3. C.i El

r . .i .
n(5ui ucr ou auEinpi w suoject me press

10 a censorious espionage," and warmlj
expresses ,.s sympathy with the plaintiff
for his gallant and menly stand in behalf of I

the liter y of the press, and congratulates
him on his victory :

This decision is highly gratifying to us
on two accounts. It wilF hatfft a tendency
to restrain the "encroachments oh the liber-
ty of the prcss,: which have for some time
been gafning ground in this of the ,

free." Private individuals, to gratify per-
sonal pifjue and obtain a momentary re-

venge, seek to trammel the rights of the
press and place the incubus of an oppres-
sive precedent upon the shoulders of pos-ter- y.

Every such attempt shotfM be d

; fof, the surest prelude to ab-
ject slavery aTid national degradation, is a
legalized i n fringe trie n t on the freedom of
opinion and a censorious espionage over
tbe right of publication.

In the second place, it is hishlv ffratifv- -

ing that Dr. Gibbes has come off conquer
or, inasmuch as ho nobly bore the brunt of

contest, rn which the press at large is in
cidentally yet vitally concefned. His bold
and manly b6anng, resulting' in such a
signal vindication of right, cannot be too
highly commerVded.

The Savannah Gtmgian thuS records
its rebuke of municipal tyranny, and grati-fixatio- n

at the signal discomfiture,- - rt has
sustained in Columbia:

FretdoM of the Press. O ur South Cnrn
lina exchanges are exulting over the victo-
ry, achieved- - by the press, in a contest be-
tween the editor of the South Carolinian
and the City Counc'rl of CohjcrVbia.

We know of ha power sa absol ie un-
der our government, as that vested in those
corporate bodies, known a City Councils,
and, as in this Case, there was a tfranifest
abuse of it, we are glad that tbe press has
been able fo assert and maintain hs rights and
and principles, and to teach, tor those who
Would attempt to ctfrtail trrenT, a whole-sorrr- a

lesson, to act as guide of their con
duct tor ine luture.

ABOLITIONISTS HOAXED.
Tbe Rochester (N. Y.) Union learns that
letter Has been-receiv- ed by'Gov. Kin

OCEA.N STEAM r.AV!GA'fio?i..
The following rate of postage on letter's

have hvf.n agreed ujiou hi tween tlu govcrri'4
mi nt nntl lit- - Gennaii Statts, PfjftTia. dx.Brenn ti. 10 cer.if ; Oldenburg: 13;"Al'ona,
Aiislrfnn Empire, (ini ludit-g- - Hungary,

aVit! VetuVe) Bavaria., ferorre-wie- k,

llHinbur. Hanover. Met Ueribpii! i
Schweiine and Slraeliiz, Kingdom ol'Prui-fia- ,

Kingdom ofSasony, and Snxe AJten-burj- r.

15; all oil-e- r Gerniiin Slates, citiea
H'tl lowns. 22; Stviizerland and iheXi llier-land- s

25 ; Denmark nud Sclileswi-r- . 27; To- -

land and Rue.-ia-, 29; Coristarnfoopic, Grt eca
and Sweden 33; Nonvtiy. 37 rre-navmc- nt

optional. . .

Alexantln'a, Corfu. Island of Mahtr. Waf
laehia, 30 rents ; Italy, (except upper pan)33; pre-pa- y ment requited. " 'Newspapers '. anj Circulars. 2 cent each
to be prepaid. '

Mails to the. Pacific For a fingle fil-
ler, not exceeding fiall'rt'n ounce ia weight,
Tiom NevYork t6 Charres.20 eert; rcPanama, fr be" prepaid.- - Poe-tag- e

to Callifornfu and Oregon (ihry being
U. S. posgessiooe) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana M Arr4s. A line ie establKtlieu be-
tween Charleston and Havana, tbe Fleam
ers tonching at Savannah anu Key Weft,
ihe posiatge of which is from lh p6rl of de-- "

pariure to Havana . 10 cents on a single h t-- --
ter. not exceeding half an ounce fn weigjifj

iih an addiiionai 10 cenl's lor. eac& ndJi,
tional half ounce, or fiartional excess of halfan ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on eachnewspaper to Havana. 2 cento, also to h

ately consult i)r. J.. and be restored to d erf
' 'health.

He who places himself underthecareaf Dr.Jaha.
ston may reiigiouslv confide in his hnnnr n .
tlcman,and confidently rely upon hisskill at a rhv.
sician. , '

Da. Johnston is the onlv rpoularlv WA.tr.A
Physician ad veriitintr to rum Privmi. 1 ....!.-.

" ireairauni are entirely unknownto all others. Prepared from a life spent in theGreat Hospital of Europe and the . Kirst in ihiiCountry, viz; England, Krancr, ihe Hlockley 01Philadelphia, and a morecitcnaiM rm.r;n.
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderlul cures and most imnori.mt Snr;oi rt..
erations is a Sufficient guarantee t0 ihe afflicted'Iliote vho wish to be epecaillj afid efeitually relte-e- d.shau Id xJiunttc numerous Lrifiii-i- r Itin.net.r
only ruin their health, and apply to hiui. '

A UURR WAHItA.TED Oil NO CHARGE.No Mercury or 'Nausrave Di vtS Use-- 'nDPlrr - a ...... .. . n .7

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a ii.w
floors from ihe-come- Fail r.oi to krrvr h;
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers
attracied by the reputation ol Dr. Johnston, iutknear.

;.'. JOIIXS'TOr
Memberof the Roval
graduate from one of the ansi eminent Cokges clthe United States, nnd fh
lite has been spent in the Hospitals olLondon, Par-is, Philadolfihia. and elsewhere, has effected some
J "enios,isionisi)ing cures thai wereeverknowrumany irouoicd with ringing m ihe ears and headvhen asleep, great nervonnsss. hein ;.i..rm
sudden sounds, and bash.fu.nefs. vJih frequertblushing. attended sometimes with deranen. eelmine, werecurea lnimediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When tl.A Mln : f..J 1 a ,

Hu. nuuiuiu uic seeas 01 1 11 i -

pamful diaease, it, too often happens that anill-titn-c- a
sense of sliaincor dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those who. Irom educaiionand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till ihe cor.siiiutional symptoms of this horrii!disease make their appearance such as ulccrali dsore throat, diseased nose, nocluial pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of ivhf rlp'ifnica .n1n

on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head j
face and extremities; with. . progressing, . frightful

.
ra- -

r i .1 1 .j till I lp.Uiij,iiii.iiaM me paruie oi ine mouth or the
uoaesoi ine nose lau la. and the viclim of thiawinia;seasc becomes a horriil nf-ir- r nf ..t.seration.till death puts a period to his dreadfe! sui"
feringa, by sending him to "that bourne fron
woeiice no traveller returns." To euch thereforeyr. joiinffionpreogesRi.ielt to preserve Ihe mo.,....cl,rrji huu, irom ni3 CXtct1$iC VTXIC
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Americanctun connaentiy recommend a safunt .,i ,. .1 . r .... u
tuic tin- - uuiununa'e viciim of ti.ia t.
eaiMj. Jiis a memncnoiyiact, that thousands fal
victims to mis areaatui como oint nsinn i i k,. ....
skilfitlncss ol fgnorant pretendets, who,"by the use
u. uwiiii jjuioon. HicrtuTj-- , ruin trie constiiu
wwu, v wi.ni e.itu.iuc uiuuriunaie sotjorer to an
uauiueir Krave.or eise IliLbft flic residue ,f isr mi,.
Ciuuic.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all thosa

selves by private and improper indulgences.
inese are some of the sad and melanFnlv ,.

feet, produced by early habffs of Tcuth.' viz :--vveaknessof the Bk and Limbs, Pains in the
HedD.lmne8S of Sight, Loss of 31uscn!ar Pow- -

f'"u"un 01 lne ieart, LJ spcftfcy , Kervou
irniaoiiity uerangemer.t of tin. pigestive Functiona, Gansral Debiljfy, S7rBpi6ins efConsump

. .f inn or
m uc nafiui unecis on tne mind are

uiutu iu ue areaaea; 1.03s ot memory. Confusionof Ideas, Depression its, Evil Forebodincs.Aversion of Society, Self Distmst, Love of Soli- -
tueJTinutn,v,tc-ar- e son,e of th evils producedITioutanda of persona of aliases, ean now judewhat is the cause of their decl?nin healih. Los- -
iuk uicir vigor, oqcoming weus, pale, and emacia-
ted, have a elngttflar appearance about the evea

- "o vviieuiuuijun. -

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RFME- DV FOR ORGANIC VV EA KN S .ay mis great and important remedy weakness o
.v v.,gutaiCBpceuiiT cureaana toil vigor restored.

1 housands of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who bad lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. 11 tmpedirnents to MARRIAGEPhysical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir--
muoiu.v iremDiingsand Weakness, or exhaustleii
ui me uiuoi leariui Kina, speedily cured by DrJohnston. 1 - - .'5 uituniwrare mjurca tnrmsclves by a
certain practice fndnlged in when alone a habitfrequently learned fro4i evil corrpnnions, or atschool, the efTects of which are nighily felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured rendr mnrrir.
iinpuBiuie,ana ocsiroya ooiL jind and body, should

FF1? JujiucruAaicrij.
What a pity that a vourW man. the hnnm f hi

country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snaicnedirom all prospects and enjoyments of life,by the consequences of deviating from theiath of
nature, and indulging fa. a certain secret habit.Such persona, before contemplating '7 MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind aad bodv are the
most necessary reauisitea --r nmmnt ni.,.kni
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life beconua a weary pilgrimage the pros-pe- ct

hourly darkens to the view : the minH wam
shadowed with despair and filled with the nielan- -
cnoiy reneetion that the happiness of another be-come blighted with onrov.n. -
OFI-ig- s NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

.' BALTiMOae, Mb. ;

All surgical Operations Pet formed.
B- - Let no false delieacv nrrvpm vnn km

apply immediately either personally or b letter. 4.

ssm.im iisrar ?peentiy cared.TO STRANGERS.
lite rnanV thoutindi curtil n t thiiinalithtlnn with.
the last ten years, and the numerous impor-

tant Surgical Operations perfoimed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed bv the Reporters of the naoera. and msna
other persons, notices of which have appealed again f

c mic puuuv, vcNucs ins rianoinga ?enttman oi character and responsikility, if
nuuicicni guarantee 10 ine amicied.

TAKE NOTICE.
is with the ffraaie.it reluctance tht Ir. .Toll "CKTO

peruittn bis card to appear before lee publie. inir
i professional for puyn'cinn Swertti. ltit un!pfii

BO, the afnieted. eteeiUv ttrnnom mnlst n.d ri t,.
into tne hnd of the many tminJe t j un)ernrdImporters, with innumerable Fle Na. i coif tirte4

Jofl.tsTAa'sadTerticestentaor advcrtiKins-'tbetiipelre- ai Inyoan l!UteratehJtow-braiDe- d fe5w. too Imzy 1.
OrfK I heir nrnnnal ty-a- wit TK iJu. J !

krstc. vbo. for the nnrmv f Vr,.;ri, twii. 1

cmrrj on dip or mi otneeti.
Fkliw Snni. bo tiiat the afflicted fiticntn Mn.is care lo tumble headlong info the otwer. igva ibQaaeka with enurmona Iviiur cmiflmtn rf nt mnA
tomshlpa; cores from teraona not to be fooad,. arbe ker

itakiBz large battles of T.icobick tYm aiu otfca
pacKarea of ftithj and arertnlsss eotspopnds, eannloziy to

rerutred to iaaDose bdoq the nnfortBoate aiwsnwt
TriOintr month after month, or aa lona as tbe mall, t

lee ean De obtained, and, is despair, leaTea ?a itK
ruineu nsiu, io Bjpn over yoor emuia ffismppotntrnrnt.It is thts motive that, induces lr. 3. to advertise, rna

LmiClirntTor. To thoa nnaennsintrd nh hi. If
reputation, he deems it mrMuurr tn n thai hia Ma.or dipkirnas alwav hunt fn his rrffie.

SO LETTERS RECEIVED UXI.ESS- - VOSt-TAll- f

uaisinvi.;! fump to be ad for tbe reply, rrr--
.iiiiiiK ntuDiu ne .ift and vend That rjjh of f 1er risement escribitt armptoias. ni-Ir-e- J

lington Railroad be requested.
ro pass free quirer thus hails the decision as a triumphItln I 1.1... 1..' ". ; .1 I -

prepaid as on letters. ' --

On letters lo British North Ami riea. l'ft
cents, if not over 3000 taifefi; ft over that
distance. 15 cents a sino-I- e rat nr
not, at the option of the of the sender.

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Jura. Borneo. IMiHin -

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the Philitt-- i

jine Mauds, ' . -
We are authorized to sfaie ihaf.menu having been made by Great Britainlor collecting id India the British and oiheforeign postage on leitpr hcttv'n it.- - tt..:

ted Kingdom and Ihe East Indies, nhoftrr -

s
i"

...6,lin "uui fuiu .a uii iijb line oi i
said Road

On motion of Q. W. Mclver. Eso .it was
oraerea inai tne proceedings of this meflt
ing be published - irr the Cheraw, Darling-
ton, Williamsburg, Charleston, Fi yetteville
and Raleigh papers. ,

On motion of Dr. T. E. Powe, the meet
ing then adjourned sine die. -

JAMES POWELL, Chairman.
J. T. Coit, i
W. Cowpeh hjox.18, 1 Secretaries.

fight witii Indians.
Commander SwARTworjT. or th UnitPfl

Slates steamer Massachusetts rin maft.
an interesting report of the engagement
lougm on me xiai ot March last, between
uie crew 01 mat vessel ano: a band oi North
Russian Indians' near Port Gamble, Wash- -
ington ciiuuijr. me inatans were en
camped fn large forte, but, under Cdver of

e euna of. ihe eame'" Ldetrt. Srwsis and
f w"u P."-- 7

01 mj-nsn- e sailors
"j"?" ' TdT 50l,aft! cha,ge uPn.meiir. cirivincr inim TfAiw ft-ir-.? n n

. .
k . ran

" . '5ii cuv.aui)iiii. -... m. uo XUUIU113 lougni wun
desperate courage and determination'. Dur-
ing

a
the whole day a ftre was kern ud from

the Massachusetts upon the Indians' when
ever tney were seen ffr tbe wouds The
United fetates force had one man killed and

mong tne latter one of their chiefs. The
Indians sued for peace, and DromWd t
go to Victoria, and never visit Puget Sound
again.-Na- t. Int.

BRITISH RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.
During tbe half year" ended the 31st of

December, 1856", there were thirl
accidents - to passenger trains and six to
goods and mineral trains in England,
Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, making- - a
total of 43. Severr passengers were killed
and 224 injured, and 16 servani of th

n r. .1 l.:fl.J J nn. i -w'upiiic kureu aiiu oo tuKrea : maKina
total of 23 persons killed and 267 injured.
XNo ratal accident on the Scotch and only
six on the Irish lines. '

PROTRACTED MEETING.
A protracted meeting is hpinc? hlrl inTr - : o . otf arremon, Va-- at the Kantist fJrmrrh.

av w t f . . .,K" ourrows 01 Kicnmond is
preaching. a

leader, with his proverbial good lieges- -
one wo.u.n1de,d and the Indians lost twenty-cape- d

a punishment which he richly rrie-.-
MVen

,
and lveiJ- - wounded ; a- -

transmitted via Southamnton ihr vFn Mar
seilles, iu the British mail. hert-ATi- r r...--
ted Slates postage only shonld be p epnid inthis country on letters Jbr the East ludirt l
oe irunsniutea cy caner ol the above routes,
viz . Jice cents tne single rate whrn the At-
lantic conveyrnce is bv Britwh m eti n a
twenty one cents when by United States
packet.

Owing to a reduction of twelve re..i !mw
B rilkh postage beyond England, whiea took
inaceoii me let ul febraarv tnatimi il.
gie rates oi letter bepotege, ween the U I I
teu &iates and Java. Borneo. T.nbnnm Rn.
matra, the Moloreas. and the Philinnine I.ands. will herealier be aafollown?
"To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead ofij cents me an ounce; and vta. JMarst-il- l

53 instead of 75 cenu the half ounce pre-
payment reirufred.

To Borneo, La bn an. Snmatra. the MoTtie-ea- s.
and tlwr Philippine Inland- - I he rate vilbe 41 instead ol 53 ceutut w en sent via Southampton. and 61 ii.siead'ol 73 rents the quar-

ter ounce, or 71 intiead or 83 cerits the hftfounce, when sent bv closed mail t?j XT,.
" eB i y rptiymeut alto reaui.red. v
The.

1 ate bove m-i- t ioned as rliarweahfe
letter? IOr 1 tie IW ud of Java wi J irovide

for thejr coajveyaiifr-- by nnifeli s,

far as Sir sapor.-- . al ,.. wHf f,ertrard hesubjerl '.fcja .Neiherl.irid rte of poi:rto-- e tor
account of the couveyance from SiniporeJava. .

By the Prussian Clowd Mafl the fafes fotnee cotinirjeg frnrl ane..
1 EN'S ASD BOYS Caps and Cn r. fost re-- C.

X eetved at O.ilVERS.March 2,

000 LBS N. t. BACQX
VST rect i vid in Hute 0"-- f.T sale tn lors by

ZKAOIJ.GKKKiV

lied, it was asserted at the time that he
was the most expert and successful forger
"into mo aeatn 01 Monroe Edwards in
deed that the great forger was bis proto
type.

AKOTUER RAILROAD IN GEORGIA.
A irieeimg has been held in Jefferson

county to facilitate the construction of a
railroad from Augusta to Macon. It is
proposed to follow an air-lin- lakintr Mil- -

ledgeville in the route. Tberiehtofwav
Anrl r)rtiIlirv. fan1 im fn Ka .. . . . 1 I- - - - y s (jutii 10 me I
company.

WR8. PIERCE THJK MISSION TO FRANCE.
Washington, March 21. Mr. Pierce

goes on Wednesday next to pass a month
in I hUadelphia, where Mrs. Pierce is to
take medical advice.

Mr. Mason, our minister to France, is n
certainly to be recalled.

J4D. V, lOM4.


